
Freight World Logi$tix LLC 
Dispatch Service Agreement 

Office Phone: 713-579-1933  -  Email: freightworld1.logisticz@gmail.com 

I ____________________________  owner or Authorizing Agent of ______________________________________  a 

licensed Motor Carrier from the city and state of _____________________,_____, MC#: ___________________, DOT#: 

______________________, hereby grant authorization to Freight World Logi$tix to act as my Authorized Agent for the 

sole purposes of searching for and booking freight, processing all brokerage paperwork and obtaining Certificates of 

Insurance as required by applicable laws etc. in order to expedite shipments and dispatch via telephone, fax or e-mail 

etc. for unit number(s) truck  __________, trailer__________,truck ____________,trailer _____________,truck 

_____________,trailer ___________. All billing, invoicing and collections of revenue from customers, brokers, shippers, 

consignees, etc. are the sole responsibility of the carrier. In the event revenue for a shipment(s) is uncollectible for 

whatever reason(s), Freight World Logi$tix will not be held at fault, incur penalties or a deduction of fees. The carrier 

agrees to maintain all proper licenses and permits as required by applicable laws etc. to conduct business as a Motor 

Carrier in the area(s) and or state(s) of intended operations. Additionally, carrier agrees to maintain appropriate liability 

and cargo insurance at the amounts set forth by the home state of the carrier. Freight World Logi$tix will not be held 

liable in the event of any claims. The carrier agrees to maintain an account with (an internet load board service), in the 

name of the carrier, with Freight World Logi$tix as an authorized agent for the sole purpose of load planning.  

A 10% fee of gross revenue per load will be paid to Freight World Logi$tix by carrier. Payments are to be paid with a 

debit or credit card via an email invoicing system etc. within three business days after delivery. 

Please provide your SMS cell phone text number(s) and business phone number(s) (_______) ___________-

____________,                      (________) ___________-___________, (________) ___________-___________, (________) 

__________-__________                                                 &  email: ____________________________________________. 

Either party has the right to end this agreement without cause at any time with a seven (7) days’ notice by written or 

oral request. Upon cancellation, any unused funds remaining in the deposit account will be refunded to the carrier 

within two (2) business days without penalty. 

Legal Disclaimer 

In the event the above mentioned carrier refuses to remit payment in-full for services rendered, Freight World Logi$tix 

will exhaust all necessary legal recourses by filing complaints with but not limited to: The US Department of 

Transportation, FMCSA, The Federal Bond Service, Carrier 411.com, The BBB of said Motor Carrier’s home terminal of 

which the operating authority is registered, the broker whom brokered the load(s) in question, as well as filing a Theft of 

Service complaint with the appropriate Law Enforcement Agency and Attorney General of the home terminal where said 

Motor Carrier’s operating authority is registered. By signing and dating this document I fully understand and agree to 

the terms of this service agreement.  

 

Company Representative/Agent Print: _____________________________________   

Company Representative/Agent Signature: _________________________________________ 

Date: _________________    Time: _________________ am / pm 

Freight World Logi$tix Representative/Agent Signature: _________________________________________  


